
ful reminder that we are a 
global Church, and that all 
people of all nations are a 
part of the kingdom of 
God.  Through Rice Bowl, 
we are able to reach out to 
the poorest of the poor 
throughout the world.  We 
understand that all people 
in all of the world are our 
brothers and sisters, be-
cause our God is Father of 
all.  Please consider how 
you can be a part of this 
project during Lent.  If not 
in the box you receive, 
then perhaps as a part of 
the “penny war” we will 
have later in Lent. 

Speaking of giving, I want 
to thank all of you who so 
generously gave to the St. 
Joseph Food Pantry during 
the “Souper Bowl” of Car-
ing . Through your kind-
ness, we were able to offer 
over 1,300 food items to 
the pantry.  

The winners of this 
year’s giving contest 
were the fourth grade. 
They gave an average of 

From the Desk of Laura Barnett 

Camp Invention is Coming Back this Summer!! 
Camp Invention® is back 
with an all-new pro-
gram: Recharge!  
 
Featuring take-apart mi-
crophones, robotic crick-
ets, duck-launching devic-
es and morphing vehicles, 
this summer is packed full 
of super fun, confidence-
boosting STEM activities! 

What could be better?  
 
This year, with our Peace 
of Mind Promise, your 
local camp is being of-
fered in person and at 
home so your child can 
experience the fun of 
Camp Invention no mat-
ter where they are! 

 

   St. Francis Xavier  
Elementary School - 

Marquette St. Campus 
8/2/2021 - 8/6/2021 

from 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM 
  

Biggest discount ever! 
Secure your spot today.  
Use ALUMNI40 to SAVE 

$40 Click here to register 
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Dates for your  

Calendar: 
 

 Friday, Feb. 19—

Paid Casual Day.  For 

25ȼ or more, your 

child may wear casual 

clothing. The money 

collected will go to 

the American Heart 

Assn. 

 Thursday, Feb. 

25—Athletic Casual 

Wear day so stu-

dents can be com-

fortable during our 

Jump for Heart 

event. 

 Friday, Feb. 26—

Reconciliation for 

students in 3 and 4.  

Second Grade stu-

dents who are mem-

bers of St. Pius X will 

not receive this Sac-

rament at this time 

since they made their 

1st Reconciliation on 

Feb. 20th. Second 

graders who re-

ceived their 1st Rec-

onciliation at other 

parishes will have the 

opportunity to go on 

this day. 

 Friday, Feb. 26—

Stations of the Cross 

with 4-H reading and 

2-S (both groups) 

illustrating. 

 

With 
these   
familiar 
words, we 
begin the 
season of 
Lent.  As 
a school 

family we always look for-
ward to sharing this time 
with our students. The tra-
ditions and prayers of this 
Church season are rich and 
filled with meaning.  

The three-fold disciplines 
of prayer, fasting and alms-
giving will continue to be a 
major component of this 
year’s observance.  In your 
child’s backpack you will 
find two things related to 
this season.  First there is 
the family letter that out-
lines the various prayer 
times and projects that our 
students will be involved 
in.  Secondly, you will find 
the Rice Bowl from Catho-
lic Relief Services.   

Rice Bowl is our one inter-
national collection that we 
undertake school-wide 
each year.  It is a wonder-

slightly over 9 cans per 
person to this food drive.   

Our fourth grade will be 
receiving a frozen fruit 
snack treat in the class-
room and the traveling 
trophy for service.   

Our Home and School 
officers received a beauti-
ful “Xavier Service He-
roes” trophy from Apple-
ton Trophy for this (and 
future) event(s). A special 
thank you goes out to both 
our HSA and Appleton 
Trophy for their help in 
making this a  reality for 
our students who do such 
great work on behalf of  
our community and 
world! 

Our fourth graders will be 
enjoying the trophy for 
now, but may have to give 
it to another classroom 
group after we take in the 
pop tabs for the Ronald 
McDonald House collec-
tion during Lent.  What a 
fun way to acknowledge 
the great work our stu-
dents are doing in the area 
of service! 

http://click.email-inventnow.org/?qs=401549c38987ffe898dd1b770cb1307a221ef66896bf52ed7198e8c44d6b41d9282ac3b32183abae6b49bbc580220907
https://invent-web.ungerboeck.com/programsearch/moreinfo.aspx?event=33023&_ga=2.212818066.765497624.1613065136-1862439304.1613065136
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The Walk to Mary starts at 
7:15 AM on Saturday, May 
1, at Old St. Joseph 
Church on the St. Norbert 
College campus. There 
will be a prayer service 
and blessing at 7:00 AM 
before the walk begins. 
 
Join pilgrims of all ages 
and nationalities on this 

spiritual journey. Some 
walk in groups to share the 
experience and others 
walk in reflective silence. 
Everyone has their own 
purpose for completing the 
pilgrimage. But whatever 
your reason for walking, 
you will be moved by the 
experience.  

To REGISTER or learn more 
go to WalktoMary.com. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fox Cities Chamber's Excellence 
in Education Shining Star 
Awards: Nominations 
 

Our Xavier educators have always 
worked hard and deserved our ap-
preciation, but these truths have 
never been more evident than they 
are today as we navigate the 
COVID-19 pandemic.  

 
The Fox Cities Chamber is sponsor-
ing the second annual Excellence in 
Education Shining Star 
Awards. Please consider nomi-
nating a Xavier educator in one of 
the following categories: 
 Excellence in Early Childhood 

Education 
 Excellence in K-12 Education 

Walk to Mary 

Excellence in Education Nominations 

Ash Wednesday Prayer 
aware of those who are in 
so much more suffering 
than I am and may I be 
aware of them as the broth-
ers and sisters you have 
placed in my life. 
 
Lord, I know there is dark-
ness within me and around 
me. Bless these days with 
your Word. Let your Light 
shine in the darkness. Help 
me long for that Light until 
we celebrate it at the Vigil 
six weeks from now. 
 

 Inclusive Excellence in Educa-
tion 

 Excellence in Special Education 
 Excellence in Student Services   
 Heroes in COVID-19 
 Educator of the Year  
 
Nominations can be submitted 
online now through February 26 
at NOMINATE AN EDUCATOR. 
 

On this special day, Ash 
Wednesday, may my small 
sacrifices in fasting be a 
way to clear away the clut-
ter in my life to see you 
more clearly. 
 
May my longing for meat 
and other food, help me to 
focus my life today more 
outside myself. Let me be 

And most of all Lord, 
help me to honor this day 
with the ashes I receive. 
May they help me remem-
ber where I have come 
from and where I am going. 
May I acknowledge to you 
my sins and my deep need 
for your loving forgiveness 
and grace. 
 
I pray that this Lenten sea-
son will make me so much 
more aware of how much I 
need your healing in my 
life. — Amen. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tuT525ssnSshErpknPeMCApD1sZt1sV_u0Rh7aqp0hEKA-ZVQNY3yKdKFUwUNRXpPU7V0kuuEojSiNK_-cWiDI3Vkrgbrn79T5rNGyte1e2RROjZlQkyhTT9sn96CeMI1N24rbplav12GrL-C-I3eQ==&c=BaY258k1ws5AAC4zooopzKZ8aohlSHieKdZHC38NBTbPSR8ZIAUW7Q==&ch=4tuwmoyK6d79f
https://form.jotform.com/203353859472159



